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The pie ideili of Ih« Sibilìi» Wom 
nn's club roqueat* thnt tho chalr 
tm-n of thè Fobruary, March, Aprii 
ami Muy program conimittera report 
vilher hy phom- or in persoli ut thè 
ni xt regular meeting so thnt prò 
grani* for thè yvur muy he < otti 
plated. The ilialrmen In thè order 
mimed lielow Februury, Mr» .1 E 
Bennati; Murili, 
Aprii, Mr». Ella 
Mr». Muore.
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thu 11 aw n i i a n 

-'iiyn he will be ffiad

LANDSCAPING
Also full line of Ornamental 
Shrub« and Nursery Trees. Es
timates ami mirice on planting 

cheerfully given.
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»» und 
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mi mI-
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The specilli music ut the church 
jurvicv wan u beautiful nolo by 
M M Ruud. Mr and Mr:. Ruud 
und ><»n, (Minton, -joined thu church

provi* iigrerubk* 
work.
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Epworth 
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Banff a
Luaffuu 
contexi

nt th«* N. Ü.

T. Hesse ami 
Burtlett were 

.1. M. Stretcher

Moxley was hostess 
Woman’s club last 
Mabel Allison con- 
drill in Better En- 
by Mrs. M nidi e 

E. Bennett, Miss
Thorsell ami Mri. Ella Iles i , 

put on n snappy and up to the- 
progrum. Thia was followed 

session. Come
next regular meeting and be 

your wishes in 
Dr. Emil Enna 

piano recital in 
and means com- 

on plans for

a
Kinton

Free Heat

BUY IT KROM

Watch the
Dollars

the Cannery 
2«!H

BANK

If you save 25 per cent on your fuel bills you are 
getting some free heat. It i* a fact thatyour attic, 
sealed with Sterling Plaster Board, will save you 
about 25 per cent on fuel besides giving you some 

very nice extra room*.

Britton-Foster Lumber Co
Big Ù ard Near

PHONE

ROOK

Grow

Ami you’d be surprised 
deprive yourself of any 
life. Just put away a little a day 

bankroll bulge!
COME IN — SEE

how euny it is. No need to 
necessities and comfort* of 

and watch that

US!

Shute Savings Bank
The Oldc-t Hunk iti Washington County

by letter und will 
help in the church

Molly und Sum 
lovely solo ut the
services. The Bible 
wn< about n tn- In I Sunday evening. 
There were fiH present. Seventy-five 
verses were found iir lb minutes ut 
the previous meeting and ut this 
meeting *7 verses were found in 
the same length of time.

Mr. und Mrs. Alfred II L. Allen 
nnd sons, Kay and Billy, of Dundee 
were Sunday guest* 
Welch home.

Mr. and Mr*. II. 
Mr. 'and Mr». J. B. 
■Sunday guests nt the 
home.

Mr». Y<nk I- now ifruking hei 
home with her daughter, Mrs. A. B. 
Flint.

Mrs. Marie E, 
to the Scholls 
Thuraduy. Mrs. 
ducted a lively 
gli.h, followed 
Welch, Mr». J. 
Esther 
who
minute 
by a short business 
to the 
prepared to state
regard to having 
put on another 
February. A ways 
mittee is to report
raising funds. Plan to be present 
and be one of- the workers. And 
there may be a delightful surprise 
at the next meeting, loo, but you'll 
be present to learn what it's all 
about and we won't phone it, ^ther.

The teacher at the Groner school 
reports that the children of the in
termediate and grammar grades, who 
have earned a credit of »0 per cent 
in theif daily work and who have 
helped to muke the ,s<'hool program 
a success by their excellent deport
ment are given a hulf holiday the 
lust Friday of each month. 1 he pri
mary grudes arc dismissed and the 
afternoon used to correct the special 
deficiencies of those who must re
main. Those earning the honor this 
month were: Richard Hoard, Jose
Remington, Dorothy Snyder, Kuy-' 
niond Rueck, Willie Jackson, Sophie 
Jackson, Beulah Rogers, Doris 
Briggs. Thelma Hesse, Stella Heine, 
Helen Hicks, Malcolm Foster, Flora 
Rueck and Frank Tooze.

The literary program nt the 
Grange hall was very entertaining 
to the large number of people at
tending. The following numbers 
were given:
daughter, duet; Fa> Fukai, Japanese 
songs; L. M. Miller, reading, "Sept 
Gale;” Victor Wenstroni, song; J. 
l-awson Auld, musical reading; John 
Sutherland, guitar solo; Miss Hazel 
Bartlett. Margie 1-arkin and Baker, 
Ming, and Dorothy Snyder, solo. The 
program committee for the next 
literary program is Mrs. Mabel Alli
son, Virgil Bish and Miss Evelyn 
Hesse.

The young people of the Epworth 
League are planning a pie social 
and literary program for February 
12. Virgil Bish is chairman of the 
affair and it will be held at the 
Grange hull.

up chiefly through reading. His, terest in education is lignified by 
greate-t reading interests are in the fact that he U a member of the 
the field* of literature, history and board of trustees of Pacific uni- 
the social sciences. An active in- ! versity.

stunt when he had not showed up."
Even in the general merchandise 

business there is a humorous reflec
tion of human nature. "Once there 
was a young man came down from ( 
Vernoniu and wanted to buy a new 
uit for his wedding to take place 1 

on the following day. Of course it , 
took him some time to choose his | 
color and style. Then he wouldn't ! 
take the suit of his ¿election until 1 
I took the creaa«L out of the pants. 
I had to take them to an ironing 
hoard und pres the blooming thing* ' 
out.

"Another of our patrons used to 
barter poultry und farm products 
in exchange for merchandise. One 
ilay when he and his wife came in 
they selected everything they could 
think of and then were 25 cents 
short of the value of their commod
ities. 'What shall we take with this 
qu irter?’ he asked his wife. They I 
thought it over for a few minutes.

“ ‘Sugar,’ she replied. And sugar 
they ordered. I went back and start 
ed filling the -ack with sugar. When 
about half filled the farmer shout 
ed, ‘Stop! I've changed my mind— 
a familiar female trick. I want a 
package of tobacco.’ So I went back 
and emptied the sugar in the bin 
and filled up his order with tobac
co " >

In 1893 Mr. Bailey married Ella 
•M. Luck, who had then just arrived 
from Milwaukee, Wis. She was u 
cousin to his first wife. Today he 
and his wife get their greatest en
joyment, he says, in automobile 
trips over the country. He says he 
can sit at the wheel from morning 
till night and day after day and 
not get tired of driving. The only 
thing he notes is a wee bit of upset 
in his stomach, which isn't anything 
to speak of. His interests in in
tellectual pursuits are being kept

M
Tlte church service were cancelled 

Sunday, owing to the bad weather 
mid the cold spell. If weather con
ditions ure fnvo ub <•, there will bi 
the regular eervi* e of the 
ichool this .' umiuy at the i 
hour, I I o' ;lo> k in the

Kirk 
I'ortlai 
to bu 

Willu.
culler .Saturday.

Mrs. Melvyn Vander most, one of 
tin* instructor 
a few days I 
much better

The local 1 
u very good I 
l>ei ' to the session of Pomona, held 
with Riverside Grunge ut Dill* y yes 
terday.

Mr. umi Mrs. Harold Cutting 
I igurd cullers lust Friday, 
were accompanied home by 
Hazel liaise, who made a hurt

We have been in the grip of ’he 
old wave during the past week, the 

mci moineu rs registering ull the way 
from G to :» degrees above, accord
ing to locution. It wa- plenty cold 
for most of us anyway.

There is certainly nor-*« aplenty 
uruurid here, as between the noise 
of falling trees and the government 
powder purchused from the county 
ugent, which is being used by seine 
of the farmers in this community, 
who ure clearing land. Also some 
who are cutting cord wood ure us
ing “splitting guns." It is bang, 
bang, much of the time.

Look out for fire uround the 
Chimneys these cold days. There 
have been several narrow escapes 
from bad conflagutioris during the 
pust week, but by timely aid there 
was not much damage done.

Some of the young people 
ed a coasting party the first 
week at the Sam Ludwig 
They 1 eport a fine time.

Mrs. F. A. Bucher has been quite 
ill during the past week with an 
attack of rheumatism. We hope she 
soon recovers.

If the readers of this column, who 
reside in this community ‘and look 
for the Kinton news each week,* 
could realize how dificult 
get news items during 
weather, they would get in 
the scribe by telephoning 
ings and comings or any other items 
of interest, which the writer would 
appreciate, as we like to keep this 
column up to the average. So bear 
this in mind, please, and call up 
Scholls, 02-11.

Mrs. Sam Ludwig has been quite 
poorly at her home during the past 
week.

J. C. Leedy of Sherwood (former
ly of this town) was transacting 
business around town the last of 
last week.

Harry Y a r t e r and

Attractive lamp shades are made 
by first covering the . frame with 
figured material and then stretch
ing over it georgette or chiffon of 
a plain color. Such shades are not 
difficult to make and are good now.
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Pride in Ownership—
With Goodyear Tires on 
you can—you know you 
have the best.

Your friends know It.
The whole world knows 

it.
Everyone knows G o o d - 

y< ar is the standard of 
comparison.

And now you cajt get these 
famous quality tires for no 
more |han you pay for so- 
cailed “bargain” tires.

SERVICE GARAGE
Goodyear Tires and Service 
Third Street Pltone 501 

Hillsboro

Since leather burns at a very low 
temperature, wet shoes are safely 
dried only in a place not too near 
a register or stove.

JOHN ELKIN BAILEY TELLS
OF SECURING P. R. & N.

(Continued fr .n Piq,« One)

J*¡ *j KNOWNif'Ä’s

RIDE THE RED ELBCTRIC8

Save Time
and Money
—energy, too, if you ride 

on Southern Pacific 
Red Electrics

Fast, convenient service. Travel com
fortably in long, easy-riding coaches. 
Safe, on-time transportation.

40 cents
to Portland

Buy 10 - ride com
mutation tickets good 

* for 60 days. Take as 
many in your party 
as you wish.

These Convenient 
Schedules 

To Portland

(Nut sold on train)

•6:20 a. m., 7:05 a. tn., 
9:04 a. m., 12:46 p. m., 
3:29 p. m., 4:29 p. m., 
6:58 p. m., 10:30 p. m.

From Portland
7:55 a. m., 10:45 a. m., 
1:25 p. m., 3:45 p. m., 
*5:15 p. m., 6:00 p. tn., 
9:33 p. m., 11:30 p. m. 
•Except Sunday.

Southern Pacific
L. D. SH1NABERGER, Agent — PHONE 621

^ea d this typical experience

i—V------------ is
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Revolutionary then
Revolutionary now

the entire w< . n Washington coun
ty for patron ige. A great deal of 
my trade extended beyond Cornelius 
and as far a Hillsboro. But now 
thing have changed. There is no 
doubt of the fact now that Hills
boro is the hub of the wheel of the 
Tualatin valley.

“I well remember the struggle 
Forest Grove hud in attempting to 
get the main line of the P. R. & 
N. through to Tillamook to run 
through Forest Grove. Col. Haynes, 
IL C. AAwell and I were members of 
a special committee that journeyed 
to Portland to sei Scotty Reed, pio- 
neer railroad builder, who had 
charge of the construction of the 
ine.

"Scotty, as we used to call 
didn’t commit himself at the 
of our interview with him, 
usking us to meet him a few 
later at 7 o’clock 
station one mile 
Grove. We of the committee took 
him seriously and showed up at the 
station. After waiting most of the 
day we began to tumble to his
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ask any one of over60,000owners

him, 
time 
only 
days 
little

Forest

The spectacular success of the 
Pontiac Six in as simple as A-B-C. 
When introduced it was a car 
such as no one had ever seen be» 
fore—a six developed by General 
Motor», manufactured by Oak» 
land and offering, at $825,qual-
idea of performance, comfort, beauty, 
economy and reliability entirely new 
In the field of low coat sixes.

Yet revolutionary as it then was, the

CIRCLETONE
CLINIC

Pontiac Six is even farther in ad» 
vance of its field today. For not 
only is it still the lowest priced 
six with Body by Fisher—not 
only is its power plant still the 
largest used in any six selling 
up to $1000—

■but tne fundamental rightness of its 
entire design has been firoved by actual 
service in the hands of over 60,000 
owners I

Pontiac Six, to $975. Oakland Six. companion to Pontiac Six, $ 102 5 to Si¿95. All prices
Olfactory. Bodice by FUhcr. Eaey to pay on the liberal Genetal Motors Time Payment Plan.

Restoration of youthful Vi
tality, Health and Power is 
the real miracle of the Mag 
netic Appliance.

Don’t Envy Health 
Have It

HARTWICK MOTOR CO.

PONTIC SIX
It will cost you nothing to 
try and you will be amazed 
at the results. Call for ap
pointment.

Circletone Clinic
Room 2, I. 0. 0. F. Bldg. 

PHONE 2371 
Hillsboro - Oregon
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C. L* I lallberg 
averages 

33 miles to 
the gallon 
with the 
new and greater

GENERA
GASOLINE

Vic

This greater gasoline is the result of vears of effort to produce 
a highly colutile gasoline that is perfectly balanced.

You’ll set a niHkeable increase in gas-miles— a noticeable 
increase in power—quicker start the year’round —no sulphur 
—no acids—less carbon.

The new and greater General (.»asoline is worth a premium. 
It costs no more than others. Look for the Green and White 
Sign at Independent Dealers.

Drain your crank-case ami fill.up with Parubair motor oil. Para-frd for 
Fords. "It’s the end of the run that counts.”

Write us about your unusual experiences with the greater General Gaso
line. General Petroleum Corporation, 701 Matson Building, San Francisco.

Prored by 
THE PUBLIC

♦[Look for the Green and

Sold through 
INDEPENDENTS

White Sign ]*


